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•Illently
"Oh, Jhnnl;yl:'._,Thc!!t] she- [ll)l_shee; vioas stuO:ents looli at her in amaze-

Locals and Personals.

' ment.

.. ~-

Frances, where's your heart?
Handle M'•" Phii!:

the l'elll estate is muving
1••,
·
i, When
An<l the lots· are whilll'i!ng by;
:·
J
It is then I lo·ng to go
H e can't put h1s sllQeS·-in. my trunk! '
B t~c 1t t o dea1•
·
· -.:- ,
1
•
N~nv Mextco,
1 -.,,. her_e 1t ttl ways is so pleasnt in the
.
h 1 r H 1 M mnea. 1a.
a, H.a!
Minne-ha-ha! Rah!' R0:h!
'
,spring.
I
., ; •

.?·

'
~

3

'th . .
WI
ca.Ie.

.. :..

Mr. Taseher lm.s .be<>n absent on
accQunt of illnell-i·:· •

IHe> entered the> editor's sa.nctum

th

,...

School Supplies,
W atern1an Fountain Pens,
Office Supplies,
· Gunther's Candies

e I And vented his vtews unsought:

And next day was hanged a bandit
of Fot• wrecking a train of thnught.
• l-fr. Oliver J. Yan Vf.agnen, class
-Exchang<>
'02, -is in the- city.. ,
... : ..
·..

.:.-

. ...;

N<(}tice: The 1\ii~:~ehahas do not ad-1
... mit boys -tQ their s-ociety.
I
·.- ·

..
. '

The '\'arsitv Girl.

l 'Vlto

is the girl so trim and so neat·
The df)rmitory inm~1tes hltVe quite re-. 'Vho is the gil•! S(} uainty and sweet;'
cov~·red from the measles.
Who is the girl who sets you awllirl
-::
The High School gir!J
~he 1\f.lnneha)la.-. gave a very inter-j But Who Ill the girl who is trimmer and
estmg progra1n Thil_rsday night.
j
::'eate1·;
.
"··_vVho IS th-e girl who suits you best;
.~~:> .I--~~g~tt- Oh, I do hope I won't Who is better than all the rest?
be_an· oid mrud; they are so fus"y!"
The 'Val'l:lity girl!
·
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· · ~i·o:fessor Tlgh t and "Billy" ""ere b-oth
under the 1iarber's luJ,nds last week.

..

Next Door to the Post Office.

117 WES'r RAILH.OAD AVmNUE.
Aut9!Uatic Phone 458. · .-:.·
-:Cl'lorado Phone 63.

-:-

-:·

The 'Varsity students will have a holiday :l.fay 5 in honQr of President Hoosevelt'& coming.

.-. ·:·

--'--~- ·------------~

BROCKMEIER· & COX
Plumbittg, Heatl'llg, Draiu, Layittg,
Builder's J'-Iardwan.

SHAWONTASSE.

I
I

'

Prescription Druggist,

A Gentle Hint.

- ~ladrs:-"O!f, I'm in love with 1\{1-. How dear. to our heart Is cttsb on sub·
tion;
· Libbin, :r.rr: Worth and •all of the-!11.
When
the g<merous llUbscrlber
-:Presents
it to vie-w.
. · Tl:le new flag has arived and will be
kept; t!Q'ating.on the breezes constantly. But the man who don't pa~·
We refrain .from d-escription,
~
-:. ·· Mrs. B.. (watching the _track tt>am For, perhaps-, gentle reader,
practice)-"Qh, how· extravagant those. That man might be you. -Exchange.
boys are."

I
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-

~~i~~~:~.~~ ;.~;:~\ l~E~t::5:::~::.~~~: Ne~
-·•
1 dJsappolnted because thl!- girls did not
An the_ new trees on the <'ampus are <;ign their names to the articlees which
~uttlng out tht•lr Jeans mtd "Hodgin" they produced in their la.~t papel' ~
IS just as greeR as rmy.
lit is our wish to pkase every one;, ~-e
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·:·
eommitteE·

·
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I
to.

0
;""·~,. ·- ~- _,i·~.'.-~o ,_ ._~,"-Hle~di~~
s
~e:~~~:~H~u~~~e, -0

E L V\T r' .HBuRN'

----------,----~----~----

1\rbs Blanche Bl.'leher. of Lttgunu, th_e natures to evet'Y artic·le _pubHshPu this

ant Yisitor at the University 'l'u.-sda}'.

78 Dell l'honr

ll5 SECOND ST .. "The Aa·ch F•·ont," ALIH:(,>t.:ERQCE.

' have taken the p:tlns to affix their slg-l
l
l
guest ot the Misses 1\loooy, wa,; a Ille.Is- f week.
!
. -

.•

I

~---- ~-,~~-~~~~-~-------
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·.ruE sEcOND FIDDL,
The cleem•ation
Wi!!h
"lllr Hen )()C< ue •let
E.
;\lENS' FURNISHINGS, .IIATS, SHOES, GLOTUING,
thank. the b?ys whil< so kindly m;~istPtl to til~ cou~t d~ Dleppl;:~ introdut•e you ,
South t;econd Street.
them m their arra~ge-ment of the hall.) "Ah, et!t eez ze honor to meet 11 m'Usl- - . .
_
··; ('ian. I hear sar zat you an'
l
. A ct:rt.ain 'Varsity hoy _likes only en- family JJ!ay ;e ~U~ic."
your
gaged girls. The boy, bemg who he I!',
"\Vh. I 1 • .
'
I
.
is perftctly safe wi_th
girls.: about
t knon the first thing l
.
.
-.-

une~goag.ed

I
!
i_

.

'

o•

118 Wes.t Gold Av~.
The hearty reception accorded to the
last girls' edilion of the Mirage has in- 182 Automatic Phone,
Brlll!an_ t ·v_ ar.,ltY Y_ ou_th-"Pro_fessor duced_ them to t-ry aga:in._ We heard
Hodgin, some one wi:;hes to :ree you many words of commendation upon our
-~-----·--o~-0-~~~- , ..

•

"ll

~;uslc~.?n
I

J~ct.,

Th e Imp ert'. al L . d c·
aun . ry Olnpany
!
BACK 011' POH'l' OFII'ICE.
I
I
F.IrSt Cl aSS w Or k a Uaranteed.
'-.c.x~.,'l
~RED "\Y..
I~-·-- -- ~ ~. ~-...,. .~~--!

1d1e!-'-r eet all around zat you
\Ve_ haYe it_ from j:f'U>.l authm·ity that; 1,1•• ut
i
a:y
>-H•()n
fiddle to your wlf~ •• •.•
11
P f
~~~.:~:~r:;~~~.u:<:.<m.is
\;·ont to lmplt,Jt;C! {'hange,

.;;~~~!~;- ci~;:··

.....

d;

--·~ n~-L'iii~M·-· ~:n

HOW NOT TO GE'l' OLD.
The girls ;-hudde~· wh,•n they think II Once upon~~ time a young man who
what a nnrrow escape they lUtd fl•om h:td '; llreau of growing old and having
br:ing (-arrled l;ntlily out of t'he assembl~·! to gwe up the pleasures of youth
room Tuesuay n{)On.
j
the' do.ctrine of good wmpan•
•••
·. ronflhlp and jolly living.
Fern~Oh, Flnrem:(', you are acting 50 j .. "E::t, drink and ~e merry," he said.
crazy.
l Seek gay compamons and let wine
:Florencl"-\V<:>ll, l'tn just eonw rrom_ - and song ..lteep your soul In_ tnotiou,
1 and you wIll never· know what it i~> to
Prof. g!'pln1!:n's r•I<Jm.
·:·
1 be old!'
l-fif'A .To':Je3-"Prt1i'<':-;sm· Ji},;pino~a.. how I .IlH. f<>ll?we<l his own t·ounst•l and
do you ~ay 'Oh, u,,_avens' in German?
d!l'tl lllliiH youth.
Pro~t'-">'m' E'i[>lmo,;a-''\'\'hy, do you
1\I,orai~Devotion to appetite prevents
want to swear aE m1~ in German?"
a man from growing old.-I1xt•h.tnge.
I
-: ...
HjJi:itou~ young la<ly~··nave ynu
ONLY _HALF '1'1-IE 'l'ltU1'H.
bef,n 111. M .... vrorth ?"
Vi lfH (durnlg the quarrel)-Yes, and
Mr. '\Vot·th-"YI'c'i'; hut not ill en<>Ugh peoplt; ,;ay you only mal'l·ietl me for my
to hu <:r it mmoun<·erl in The Mirage."
monw.
·:_Husbaml-I'e·ople are wrong, my dear.
One of the m• m})r~·~ of the track team They overlook the fact that you also
-"'\Veil, you W{Jn't Sl'e any more of the had l'oHsldN·alJle real estate.-J!:xchange
track team sultfl.
InnO<'ent y(lung maitl-·"W!ty, :r ui!ln't ·
know there was any more to- them."
··-

•I '

r

.

~reached

Mi!'s Hickey (a.s·\;re buil.'l goes dan·
gerously near lli steep embankment)-

'-

GR UTN..S'J.J"j·J_"~Ll"'i
' .::.
_./

J0 bberS
·

of

WILLIA1t1 I~ AI{ I{
W'h,olesale and Retail Butcher,

I

2!:37 SOUTH SECOND S'l'IUJ1E1l\
Old Phone 200.
,.
Automatic Phone •123.
'--~-~-------=~·-~--~

H. BROCKMEIER

'

'
.
Bicycles,
l{odali.s and Sporting Goods,
_Repairing of All Rinds,
])cvelopinA and l<'inisltiug for Amatcm·s.

118 GOLD AVENUK
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P~~lisl~~d by the Stude1~s of the University of New Mexico:
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~ e~. that >\hen tJJ,e final trial comes hP ~ruccessive heightLs of civllization:

·

t

•

The gredients a;nd virtues that are not
eJW.~~~~~:;·ii'Ki! \\III be able- to put af,l his thoughts'·!ruw .. that 'go.vern~ the rise of nations f'Ound in the origimt'l gniin from which
and •stren•gth Into tht'_ contest.
'l~h~ is like the law of convection· ou1·~ents. they are maae. ;· Thf.l'.. tlalslty o£ the
track
boys
.are
working
for
their
Almt~
As new mol'eciJie,; are consUlntly car- elaims is shown by a series o( experiG1:eat. was th"l~ootifu:tll~m •tluLt reigned
1\l~t:r
and. you should try to do youJ· ried up to the -ener15ized point of steam, .ments made by D1·. Harry Snyder,
In the facultY of this institutiun when sh!l.l e. Per haps you have other thing~ so at'e the ranks of climbers- in the profesoor of chemistry in the agrlculon ThUrsday la,;t this bombshell fell to occupy your time but you slloul!l world -of men cOJJJtinually risilrg to posi- turaJl -d~partment o,f ti1e UniversitY '·of
at least b~ able to wat<~h the practice tlons of po\Ver.
Th<Jse who llave· Minnesota:: l:te tound tnat in faot many
In their mi<lst.
once
a
week,
WednesilaY
or
Saturday
re-ached
the
top
do
mo1•e than merely o•f these health foods aTe deficleot in
GHALI...MNGE.
preferab-ly,
1:eproduce th.elr kind. T'hey tran~;IT~i1. important Ingredients. They are lnTo the Faculty o£ the Unl¥ersity of 'l.'he proposed Intercolle>giate track their energy, and it is thus that <they ferior in protei&<;, carbohydratell and as
New l\lexlco:
meet, to be held In Albuquerque,. May truly 1·eproduce themselves.
What oolorHacients to the common white
WllE!t'ellS, The basebnll t<>am of the 29, Is practically a certainty. The num· tho college graduates do not replace· pa•tent flour. It must be interesting
University of New 1\lexi~·o ,is a claim- ber <>f competing teams has boiled them.selves in their unive.r.sitles bY their to physicians to:> kn:ow that the patent
ant to the title of the <'hamplonshiJ) down t(} three, Las Vegas Norrm:tls, own sons! They 'have filled theh: p!a.ces roller-process flour Is also superior in
of New J\IexlcO! an<l ·
'!'he Las Cruces "Farmers" and the U. a hundt'<'d times bY thelr influence, nutritive value to graha.m and entire
Whereas, Tlte faculty of thl>i institu- N. 'M. Manager Tascl1er llas b<een their teaching,· ~nd their vltalil'ied wheat flour. Bread made from them
tion heLl! long hel<L the reputation of working hard and expects to have a,ll energy."
in the .ord£1' named, give percentage of
.bl'ing . era<'k b>useball players, and
n:rrangements made in -a very $hOft The Unlversi•ty .of Chicago has es· energy 90.1; 80.7; 85.5; and is dlges•ted
'\Vhereas, The aforesaid team of the t1me.
>f ta.blished the degree of Bwchelor of in the following proportions, 82, 68, 76
Universitl' f('els that It's title to the The La:;; Cruces Field meet held~, a Education, for two years' professional per cent. From the fine flour bran,
<'hamplonflhiJJ wlll be more firmly es- week n•go last Ft'idaY was a. decided work in the School of Education.
shortS', germ, etc. are excluded, and
tablished if it can succeed in defeating success from our •standpoint. Metcalf,
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, before leavig they do not contain dlge.~tible nutri·
a team compo~Jed of the aforesaid Danburg an(} Poe, Ja.~t year'& stars, for Scotland ·on April 24, offered to ents. Many of tihe flaky foods in use
«ct-acks" of the faculty of the afore· have retired, Danhurg and Poe having give $1,500,000 for the erection of a court no rwure made from inferior wheat .and
left school. However a. new member house and library for the permanent contain less than ordinary food values.
sa.ld UniversitY,
'Ye, lbe undel~lgn!!d, manager of thf.' has come to· the front who seems i.o court of arbltra:tion, established at Of grape nuts, claimed to be a "conb.'lsebalt -team of th~ University of New till the positions or all three. We con- The Hc~gue. by the treaty -of July 29, densed food" cf •which one ounce is
Mexico, da he-l"eby _ehallenge the mem- gratulate Mr. Peffrey upon his excel- 189'9. 'Mr. Carnegie also gave 5 per su;ff\clent for an ordinary meal, it Is
bers of the facult}' '()f. said institution lent work, but suggest that h•e remetu- cent U. s. Steel companY first mort- said' that It might be prepared bY
to a game of baseball to be played on ber tha•t the U. N. M. boys will not gage bonds, par value $600,000, last week t-oasting dry bread, rolling It and adthe UniYersitY ('Umpus, on SaturdaY stand •for umy such foolishness. ·we to the endowment fund of the Tuskegee ding syrup or brown sug<ar. In fact,
the food is almost VllilUeless. Likewise
afternoon, April 9, 1903. Said game to would !Ike to hear some rumors from Normal and Industrial Institute.
shre1lded whole•wheat biscuits fall bebe called at 2:30 p. 111., and to be a five the )!eadow CitY as we do not wish
luning game. .r, RAJ,Pll TASCHEH.
to win the trark meet as we did the
Will lie Be Different?
low the mark.
Computed by theil'
baflk<•t ball ('hanl)llonship, by acclamaprice and fooo value ·ordinary flour
tlon.
would be worth $25 n. barrel. Other
Is •therE.' any wo11der tln\t t11e !lignified
In ens() time and weatht•r permits This is not a political paper, nor is ·n.rtlcles. do not sllow up better under
"Profs" fOt' a. moment lost their selfthPt'<! will be trudt prat'ticc this after· strutellood a political Issue, hence we scientific analysis than •bhe tw'O named.
eontrol in th(• ext•ltenl'l'nt of the mo- noon.
feel at liberty to -exnress ou}·selves on Really the only advantage that can be
,, ·•·'·
•·
concroed to them Is that they n.re
1nent? \Ve think not. The motion was
that subject. As a result of President ea.'!ilY and quickly p1·epared for the
at onre mud<>, set•onded and ('arrled General Educational News Roosevelt's tt·lp through this tenltory, tab-le. A:nd that is a very questionable
that 1.be ehallenge be tt~l'!;'IJted.
we feel sure •that his misappl'ehenslons advantage, for a pt"Oper amount of
concerning it will be to a large extent cooltlng is neeessary to malte cereals
Since that f.'V<!lltful mom<"nt, the
At thl' meeting or the American
"l'rof!l" <·ould be seen lmring the!!' At•ademy of Al'ts and Science:;, held remove1l. Next yror he wlil probably wholesome food.·
not swallow all that the Honorable Mr.
The whole bUsllle~Js '<If the manufacCbrawny armf! to the New :Mexl<•o !'Uil· Atll'll 8,1903, Ill tlw Hnl'Y<tru University Beveridge has to saY about us, for ,we ture Rnd s:Lie of health foods Is more
shine ani! gelling into trim for tlll'li' mu~cum, the numforll premiun1, con- n.re sure that President Roosevelt is ,ar less a fraud. The people are 1rnade
great ylt·tor~·. Gr<~ut s(>Cre<·Y is main· sl~ting of a gold allll u sliver medal, a. broad minded man and cevtainiY no to pay exorbitant Pt'ices for articles
tahwd, but thl' !lni'-UP a$ nt>~·n· ns <•atl
bl'Oad minded man can believe the owh!ch fall bel01W t•he values claimed for
was tm.•,;ente<l to PJ•of. Gl'm'g<e E. Hale,
lH~ ascN·tnllwd is as foll(}WS:
slanders which have been made against them.
·
• and the
Hickey, t•.; Hhl.lt', p.; 'tight, 1st b .: dlret•tm· o.C Yerkes ol;lseryatot·y, in re- this great territory, having once seen
Stlclt
t'O plain ~~·hite bread
~ 1 b <'oguition of his resear<'hes in solar it. Roosevelt has ;;een it. H~ s:LW it o!d-•fashionoo oatmeal, which furnish
I nosn, ot
Magnu~son,
h.; l~sp),f.;
.: and stellar physJc.~ and In particular on oabout the same ldnd of a trip that m'OI'e nutritive value than tbe neow'Yalk!.'r,
s.s.;!!tlA-splund,
Parsons,
~.f.; Welnzirl, r;f.
for the invention ~tnd Jl?rfection of ~Ire Beveridge saw it. \Ve will see the dir- fangled things.
-d
terence ill the men, by the dtfferen.ce
----t au
Offielal kil'kel\
('h:~pln;
m!t£l('O
peetro-hellograph.
TI1e
grounds
of
the
11
I
ook
Out
for Comets ...
•
H--" 1
offl"I'•tl rooter
ht their conclusio.n-s__ concerning us_. I t
wa t er earrwr,
vug' n;
· • '
award (}f the premium ·were explained must
be adm1tted that Prestdent
and
tlnwlte<:~r,
Hhnoe. It go~s without to tilt~ aeademy by the chairman of R:oo.se\·elt has, puh1ic!y at least,
'Vlth
such a line-up
.sayill"' tlt;rt tlle •·all•~· r> 111 ll~ ;t "hnf thf" Humford committ*• P1·of. Charles up
to
this
time
taken ri"'f !ohrern~atlet·_uhl:tyioenast• 1o9r03 astronomers
"
"'
1 l' Ito s
The medals '"ere nr·e~euleu '<t lJeUll"'L. .~l"ll ', I'!'r> lla:l .~"'m N<'W ..
,ro
'
will be un~~" anti "'ill
"
' long In tlw annua s -... h s •
'd t' r· tl •
d~my
·' ·~ ,..u ,..e --xpect h1'm .... t"k'h usua'ny fertile in comets··. A "-~ut Se.P·
l1'••e
"' ~ Dr· 'Ih i
«
{)ll
{)f the Unh•ersity.
~'he )lril'e of admis- by _t e pre_ s~ en o , .le _a('U ' l'e I'll• •'his~xstand
co, anu n:o ,,, -' e.
"" .. ~
""
sion ·Will he $O.OO, ever)" one llJ\'ited. Alex. Agasstz, and Ptofes.sor Ha
in fa\'Or of statelwod.
temher the comet disMvered by Faye
Po . .
<' m~ . , \t tll" l'nlvt•r· t•onnel·tion with his ackno\\ledgment of
In 1843, should appear for the ninth
~t·tmeth-oln.e.1 "t ~o - ~11 · '
'
. the honor ron-ferrecl upon h!Jn dest•ribed
H, ltl1 p 00 d
,time and that it will appear is prac" Y
~ ~h ernoon.
. .
hi
,. k
<1
hibited a num!Jet• of
ea
s.
tically certain, since It Is a model of
'.rhe V•trRitV h"Wlt l!•·un hclcl its first
s '_~or all ex .
j
1
· h
"' 11· d t
1
;, · t"<: lii'IV ' um:·!lftll lllll" JantPI'n -:Ji<l<'!< in illustration.
regUlar ty and_ as neve:r ,oa e _ o s 10W
'"' 11 "
.
'I'll' p·trtv from the Llck Observatory
ln the \Vl~t·Oll,in ::II<••ll•·:~l HH·m••lN' · itrP!f 'Wh~'>n clttc. In DeN>mb~r the
1
tr:wk, htat Satut•d:tY under the <lll•erton
f ~.
j. ·«ltY o( California, which for April, Dr. H. Speier gives a.n in- Vlnecke comet, 'which has already been
oJ' Prof. Bln!t• who has just t•cturnell 0 t ' -~ \ ~~h· n. h•m )oral' obsE<rvanbserved seven times, will probably be
is
· l ' at1 santiago. terestin"'
on. "Health l<'omL,.'' SPelt, and during the same month as•
a rl
- er· _a tlu·ee wec Its _(~
~ 11 '" of ' \rlzona
•
. . to 1 ~st,tbh.
Chili has• o,rriveu
" P''Ilel'
"'
Ullid <'ullrornltl. Ho fnr, thP tmt•k lll('ll tmY. _11
. '
s Jot•<hn of Stanfor<l 'Ve are all of us rather soft marks tronomers will look for the Brool{S
huYe bC•NI unable to l~t·actlre PI'OPt'l'lY , 1 ;''~~i~ut ~~:e~i:lent 1\·het>ler of the in this tlireetion and it might be well <:'Omet, whk•h hitherto htts onlY been
on U<'<'_ount o£_ ·the :tlJ~enco of rt pla<'ll ,.n 1'."1, 5 1tyy,. f c'a.II'"ot·n1·a_ .1 1--1d Dnan Nor• t
d
1 th' Inter tlng Rrtirle
bs •ved twice In J'anuary l!JM the
.t
'1 fuit• ttnek v n H'l s
, •
' '
~
o rell ove.
~~
es
- - -, •
er
.
'
· o wor I~. N. t)\\' we l utv~'' '·
-.
_ .'
. ,f the nPo mom<
<•(}!lege, constituting A new fad has struelt the Ameri- Arregt comet will arrive at its peri0
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Fir~t g-lrl-"I had ~uc.lr a funny dream
last night."
Second glrl~"·Wbat wa!l It?"
First girl-:-"! dr!.'ame1l Professor Mag.
nus::on died and his last \V()tl)s were:
'We'll have •to qtllt t()rnt<Jrrow.' ''
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Prof-es:sor Hodgi;~_· is · busy Pl'eJ}aring 1
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THE MmAGE.

'niB ·IIIRAOE

Albuquerque,

ot word, and ot action whiCh · I" tbe.

New Mexico. rlght qf evecy lnh~~itant of the United

A wee'kly paJ>~r publish~<\ l>y the students of
the Univ~rsity of New Me'Ki~o.

States.

GIR'S ISSUE,

•

0. A. MATSON & CO.
Japan •oriage Ware,

Art Pictures,

Don't Fan·to See It.
A New Line.
STAFF.
The girls' issue appeat·ed as anJ, Ralph Tnscher ......... ,. .. Edltm•-ht~Cilief nounced last Saturday and was a sueUlllan H Ufl."g<lt I
'. way. We wls'h to thank,
l<'rancls O'Gara f · ••· · ······,.Assistant Editor cess it~ ey~ry
:r• o,.n
.. 0 ann on ....................... Atb•t"ebtes
• ' the girls, partlcular.ly tor signing their
You Know What Tl1at Is 1
Beautiful E:tl'ects ..
A. Magnusson ...... , ............ , .Excluinges names to several articles.
It .ma~e ..
Earl J,, Sh11ub I ··
l\la.y Ha~eldlne f ··· · · • .,P~rs<mals and Locals every thing as· "clear as mud," . Conllella Jones .. , ..... : .... , ..... Atllen~tmt Notes siderlng the good success t)lrot the
CRANE'S-The Best.
GlBdys Childers ............ , .. .,I<Jstrel!a Notes
Finest Ever Shown.
Kate Cunningham, ............ Assembl)· Note girls have made of their issues, posMata Tway ............. , ., ...... Alumni Notes .slbly the editor of the Mirage tor next
l\11!-ltle Ba1·ker ....... Las Vegas Normal Notes year, ~ill 3'1Ve the chlld·J:'en a chance
Prof. Walker ...... Music Notes and Athletics
Mr. TrBvis ................ IndiBn School Notes agtuin, ".He'd better."
Jqrk Bryan.................. Business Manager
---------------------------------------------------~-------~·--J
Louis Beckel'
}
TIIAT
ROAD
•.
Moms Bowie
· .. ,
•Josephine Mordy · · · •· •.As>ochtte Managers
Bella. Jones
H<>w about that road?
Tbe only paper in New Mexico which publishes the
A big 'Slice bas been taken out of the
full afternoon and night associated press dispatches
Subu;ription Price $1,00 a Yeo! in Advanc~, big ·hill, but. hiking out a lot of dirt
is not
that Is neccl.'.ssary. It hap- Published by the DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPA:NY
1'i11e CMis • ~ingle Copf. •
pens that the hill in question, i. e., the
Albuquerque, New Mexi4:o.
The liHrall'tl is on sale at the bookstort's.
first, is ronde up of pretty large sized
stones. Now these ~St.ones do not ma~J!.
Enwred att the post-office in AlbuquerQue a particularly fine wagon road, aud if
as seCOJid-class mattof.
ISUch a thing 1$ desired some other sort
This paver is sent .re~rularly to Its subscl'lbof
stuff must be put on the road. At
EXT:Ji;NDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER ACCOMMOPATION
NB Ulltll a definite order Is received fot' its
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
one
end
we
notice
that
some
adobe
·lias
tlisoontinuance ani! all arreara~res paid.
CAPITAL. UOO,l\00.(10,
Addre$S all communications to Kirk Bryan, been spread over •the surface, This ot
Business Mnll~er.
course, would ~~tnswer the {)UrpP!le niceNEW M E ..flCO.
- · - - - - - - ly, But spread it over the whole road!
Do a good job while ~ou are at It!
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Burnt Leather,

· Huyler's Confectionery
Fine Stationery,

--·-------·-·
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Waterman's • ·School " Fountain • Pens

I
I

I

Albuquerque Journal -Democrat

all

BANK ·oF COMMERC·E,

POWER OF THE PRESIDEN'f.

There is proba:bly no man on eart•h
who is so prominently in the public eye
at. the world as the President of the
United st~~otes during the four short
years that he holds his position, and
certainly there is no one who drops
110 wddenly and so .copletely out ot
.
Bight after Ills tenure o! office JS over.
During his presidential term, he wields
considembly more IJower tllan the head
of any other republic and much more
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]. A. HUBBS,

All our exchanges this week are Pill'·
ticularly good, although many are very
late in arriving. Tllis mailing matter
seems to be a gre'at deal of trouble for
.
· ·
·
all of us but we will simply have to
grin and bear it. One of our new exchanges, "The Irving Eclloes,'' pub- '
lished by the Irvlng Institute, San
Franclsoo, is ta very neat paper both
~ine
in
in -external appearance and internal
matter. The students of that Institution , •.
1are evidently of a poetical turn of mind. , '
than do many .monarchs. He controls We counted about forty poeJru;> in this
103 NOR'l'H FIRST STREET.
immense armies and fleets and has a one issue. "A. New <Song of the Shirt
greater infiuenoe over the welfa1·e and Waist" given below is quite a snappy
ALSO INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIO~.
happine>~S of millions of people than little .affair and some of 'the longer
poems are very good. Upon tillklng up
any .other ruler, except the few abso- the paper we did not know It was pubrlute sovereigns. By reason, also, of his lished at a. girls' school, but we were
position as the lleiul or one of the great soon made aware of that fact, Tlle
world Powers, our president exerts a first thing we sa.w was,
large influence over the 'people of the
"RESOLVED, That women should
vote.''
world. The whole "''>Orld Is affected by
"The .'Focus" for April, which arhis actions.
rived a. .few days ago, i!:l even better
It used to be a universal belief tha.t than usual, although it does give us
un unmerciful dig. We quote: ''For
none but a man of royal blood, the some time arter the arrival of the
descendant <>f a. long line of kings and "Mirage" we wondered from whence
queens, was capable of being Intrusted proceeded the odor like unto cheap
with such })OWer as once every four r>hrtwinr: gttm, until the advertisement Academic Department
years is put int0 th ' h .. d
f • 1 . set our ·mind rut .rest. N.ow, with all
F~mr yea;s' preparatory work leading to a diploma that
. •
e an s 0 a Pam
due respect to "Madam Butterfly" and
Wll,l
adm1t the holder to all :first-class Universities in the
citizen-often a representative of the her kindred, we sa.y tt is a. down right
Umted State$,
working class. .But a. century of in- shame for a bright, snappy paper to
crea.sig influence and prosperity in fill its pagJes with an outlandish odor
.Am~>rira hMI dime away with that '\vhlch nmkes one think he is In a sec• Collegiate Department
, onrl-rate wat<>ring pln.rP." 16 •to 1 that
Pour years' collegiat~ worl! leading to tht· B. A. tlcgt('<',
idea.
it was written bY a girl.
The President, prominent and powet·- Tlle 1Vheaton College "Record" is a.
ful as he is for tour years; talked about very neat paper published at Wheaton, Graduate Department
ana. dwritten nbout, m·· allgne· d. a· nd· c· om- llllnols.
The editorials are e-specially
Work o""'ered
• . specm
• 11'mes 1eadmg
• to advanced degrees.
11
good.
m

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
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The Finest

BENNETT,

of Navajo Blankets
the Gity.

The University of
New Mexico .. ~

''''

I

I

Exchanges.

'

men ed; at the end of his term of office
steps down the aisle and becomes once
more an ordinary citizen. It Is this
thoUght that keepg .recurring to one
·
·
.
!uuring such . occasions ns that of last
... es®y, The cenJtral figure reli'ullns
conspicuous for only a brief tlnw and
:Roosevelt, unless he Is the man ~hom
.
.
.. .
.
the peop Ies, vote
W11I return. to office,
In a few short months will have mude
Way for someone else, Inste<ad of being
;r<!()e!ved with an ovation, with demon•
fltratio~~ 0 ,. 1. . t·t·
...
""' • oya Y and patriotism
everywhere, hts e<»ntngs and goings
WJll be M more noticed than those of
a.ny other cftfz(!n.
·
.
While he. f:s, the president, howevllr,
he II!' the chlet representative ot the
pow:er ot a great fia.Uon; and his pres·

~tnoo serves Ito bring home to the minds
u

the people the f~dom ot oonsc!ence,

ln "College Breezes" this month we
find the following in an editorial. It Normal'IDepartment
states the case exactly 111nd is applica0ne year of professional work is requited in addition to
1
ble to all college papers,
tIe four years' academic COUrSe or 1'ts equt'V"lent,
"We think that the quantity of work
"'
expended on the Breezes ought to en· C
title the editors t,()· som-e sllghlt r!'!duc- . ommercial Department
•tlon In class work. OnlY those connectThis department. exacts the full four years' work required
ed. with the paper can realize whrot an
forb t~e c.omplehon of one of the academic COUrseS with
amou.nt of work Jt. involves. And thfs
su shtut1011 of com·me · 1 b
'
paper is work, not recreutlon. A good
ret a ranc h es,
papet• is an tmporw,nt part of college Jlu&ic Deuartment
life nnd those who edit lt will not do
their best unleSlJ they receive some en•
I~s't~uctiot,t offere~ i~ vpcal Cl;llture, quartette and chorus
oouragement. l3ut the kltld words or
smgtng,
ptano. V10hn and nu1ta .. play'
alumn.l students will go tar to counter·
·
·
d}·
' · ··. ·. ·
"' · •
mg h armony tb e•
act the lndltrerence of thooe tew.'' (wlio
ory an ustory of music, elocution and physical culture.
take no Interest In the paper.)
''The Mountaineer" from La$ Vegl11l1
Is a bl'j_ght Uttle t~aper but one thing
grates on us and th'nt Is. the conUt~UJl.l
uae or the "ego" In all artlcteos. WliY
not \lse the "edlitorltU we," It sounds
For. Fttrlhtr bljormatum Adddrts$
00
J~e; ~<}/~~rn':!!~dent Is on hand
as usual.

Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Bates

W · G. TIGHT, President, Albuquerque •.

li:IRAG E.

I
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S a1t Yose Market ·

lt? bh'ose r~medies which is not a mixture
)'or Ft~ns and Evenln~
oo~eve · of drugs, Is tasteless, an<l maY be
•to~'s rr~at slwwing, All modestiJ ~·~1c~d.
'l'o Uie Faculty, Many thanks, ·
secr~tly put ln cQffee, te~, etc., and Popular Oi ty Marketing Place.
*
·
guaranteed to cure !n 10, ;.O,ays, "if lt
Come and see •tlJ.e professo .. " lid ., does not, retum at 'our experuse and we
~·----~~------------~,------ toilliY
18 5
·
G will refund your money," I! you oon
J. A· SKINNER~
'
**
conscienclously recommend , any such
Here's tQ the Facult b
remedy, let us hear :from y.ou. We're
Y aseball team. afraid Gibson will b.emn. to se.e seaPrescriptio»s,
).LVARADO CANNJn.P GOODS.
My! What teeth! "'
serpents .pretty s~~
Toilet R equlsites, Etc.
IVORY FLOUR.
PrtJjn~Jtws '!/ tke .Alvffrado Pkarmary. "J
Will, somel)ne please repeBJt what
Auto Phone- t87.
New Phone 68 And that grin!
R.oosevelt
said
about
the
qu<Llltl.es
206 West Rallroltd Avenue.
Opp. Alvnrado .J,fotel.
Bl'YlUl wants to klli)W' bow many requtslte for good citizenship. So new,
ltod~tks we~ sma.-;hed.
don't ye• know!
Tbe only place m town where
By the way, the answel" to that pu~
the University boys and
And now they tell us we laugh be- zle which we printed week before last
girls can get .
cause we a:re aad. Pity fo1· the poo,r is: An old sltQe. Why, of course, dead
"
·fool who wrote the joke, probably!
easy.
C~ll and sec the F. 1~. Lil(hting System .
No 1r<1ub!e to ~how the ~p;tem.
Don't try to act as th·ough you didn't The 1,University boys have cb<'lll<lllged
.... IS A'.ll ....
care. That Browning selection is com· the faculty to a baseball game wllich
D~LAN~Y'S
lng a.lr!gM next we~Jk.
110 Gold Avenue.
will 'take pla<!e today,,.
.,"..;_ _.,.
8• 1

' ,. , ::
, Wlfa.t•,.\ the mllltter with
Novllltles 1ee tbll

**
*

• ..

. . GROCERIES ...

R. ,

*·'·

B. H. Briggs· & Co.,

.,.

** **

Bt'cycles attd Blc;de
J<.epazrz"ttg

DENrflST,
306 West

Railroad Avenue.

We Want Your Trade
AteneY for Wasllburn Gultnu. r.tundo!lns and Banjos. We al~o 1:arry the
largest line or variou11 othel' malies ot
Mmal! lnst.rnmcnts In the territory.

.

**

Albuquerque Bicycle and Electric Works

----·-----------------------Dl?. 4..J L GE R,

**

**

**

**

Pure Home - Made Ciildles

**

Albuquerque Hardware ~mpany

And a.gain we al'e thankful that rest~
peaceful re.~t. hns been restored, or as T1•ack practice this afternoon at 2:30.
Blair e:x:·
Heine w.uuld !lillY: "Zu danken, dass BE THF.11RE boys for Prof.,
1
'
SHELF AND HEl\VY HARD·
pect.<>
·to
see
you
all
tllere
at
'1'\>"'rk.
·
man ruhlg im Bette llegt und g-uten
WARE, RANGES, STOVES,
Kaffee trinkt und den Kopf auch so
LA~~S AND CU'l'LERY ....
rechtl~omf~rtabel auf den Schultern sitStudents and Readers, Attention!
Sanitary Pl11mll.l1'8, Tilll and Galvanized
Iron Work.
We •want everybody to read this
r.zen hat."
~hort paragraph. You see
It's just 120 West Gold Avemw, . Albuquerq1o1e:
W1mt's the matter with - - - ? this way. It takes 675 ·word!! to. fill a
C'olum11 and before wt•itlng this article
PHOTOGRAPHS
''GQiod bye and good tuck"-'l'eddy. we were a little short. . Now. we are
all 0. I<:. Thanks for your attention,
Thanks.

**

**
**

Butman's Studio

**

Creo! :Pre-cooke'd, dig-ested and eaten. NEW SONG OF THE SHIRT WAIST.
216 Batlroatt .Ave.
Now -on sale. N. E. corner <l'f the sec>\rork, work, work,
BALL & LEARliARD; ond story of the A~minl~tratlon buildFor the term hrl: just begu111
PHOTOGRAPHS
He.dquartel'S for 8tudentll.
Ing! Don't forget it!
Shirk, shirk, shirk,
Until the term is· done!
""-=B. RlJPPE1 ·-- ..
"Cure
a
cold
h1
one
day!"
Apply
to
Everything to Furnish the
Dig, dig, dig,
Dr. Starve.
Ho11118.
F.o1· tlml!: is verY d~ar;
OABH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
Cram,
crrum, cram,
'The ·ball S'ame comes off this after'.rhe
final
e:x: is near.
noon. Prof. Asplund: lla& made out l1ls
203 Grant Block. :Railroad Ave.
will.
' ----~--------~-----Gone, gone, gone,
West End of Viud.uct.
A ·wild comrneocernent o'el'
Say, by the waY, a white man gets
'i'he
cl'llS!s -of '03
--·----~------------a black eye. How rubout a black man?
/·~?
>;.··
Gives way to '04.-E:x:.
-DIIAJ.l!liJS JlfWhite eye?

**

FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.

.

.Meet me at O'Rielly's

Soda Fou1ttai1t.

TRY

CONROY
-AT 'l'UE-

**

The Prescription Druggist,

**

F. G. Pratt & Co.

**

'l'hat lMe must **
be produced!
Once again we **
l~:now "where
u.t."

214 SECOND S'l'.

**

'
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See Our Mew

Vought it would be better fun
If vere was some point to one,
'At's wba,t me an' Juckle done
Made a :jolte, dld me and Jaek,
~:tn.de It wlt a oorpet tack.

we're
Thanlts, we only drlnlt water.

liighla1td Groqery
'

Staple &Fancy Groceries

•f oocher said ve uver day
He liked· to see ve chlld'en play
Tn·g an' pom-pom-pull-awayLiked to see ve little folks,
Laugh an' holler an• make jokes.

After ilevelopin!l' out• negatives ot
Teddy we found that the plate was onlY
larg() enough to contain u. picture of
four lnelsors, and four canine.

Spring Samples - - 'Ve can save you mtil)ey on your
Spring Suits. .

H BOATRIGH'l'

OoldAvenucana
MR. PRESIDENT! ATTENTION!
·
·• Second
Street.
Ain't dat a shame and a. measley
Sit
it
up
in
teacher's
<'hair,
For Goon Goons at RWUT P l!lCES.
shame,
])idn't tell bit it WM vere;
To leave your ''best bunch" out in tile
Ain't it wrong for folks to swe<tr
raln7
Even when they go and sit,
Welt, TeddY have a little pity,
On a joke wit a point to lt.-Ex.
And open du t door and let e In,
203 South li'Jrst Str~et,
Fo1· If yo udoes honey, you'se sure t'
I STOOD ON THE BRIDGE.
win.
216 South Second Street.
(A stanza wtltten by a mosquito, on
Staple and fancy Groceries
u.
•dolin,)
With
u<:ul:ll
aool!gies,
II. G. BRUNLtE:S, Prop.
We bet PrexY will be on lir~t.
1 stood .on the l>rldge at midnight
j
·
Goods Delivered to all Part$ ot the CitY
As
the
doek
WllS'
tolling
the
hour,
New Telephone 358.
Old 'l'elepl\one 47 '\\'eiuzil'lri for short.
'Vh:en <the ll: string brokil with a ter•
•
·
"bang,"
Cetrillo~ Lu.m1?• ~allu,p Lut,np, AnthraI1'or Ne\vspapers, Magazines,
Pt•etty ~;oon the Yum-Yum sodety I sto'Od <m the uld chur<'h tower.
CJte, Smltlnng Coal, Coke,
Kindling.
Wlll be ltnOIV' u.s the 1atte Yum- Yum
Home·Made Candies
:>odcw.
Office
n;nil
Yards;
107 E. Railroad Avenue.
and
*
Gentlemen, now Js t11e time to orucr 'l'elepbont~: AutunmUI' No. 410, Ilell ~yn
I<,ine Oigars
tcm No. 45.
Gibson D. Cllarles ls still on the your Suit. our Ciothlug Pleases.
NETTLETON TAILORING AG:ElNCY.
go to
J:IAWLEY'S on the Corner.
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF
Where can I tind a ffrst·closs pla.:e to
YOUR AI,MA MA'fER AT
hnvc my shoes politihcd1 'Vhy, at tile

l \V m. GL EASNER,

Spot Cash Store

TAILOR.

**

**
**
*

----------- If You Are Sick
to get well rlrilll.'
Edward Huxto11 Cristy and want
TOPBA~l'S
AROHITEcrr,

ll.oom 21, ~. '1'. Al'mUo Bldg.,

Artesian Coyoti Water

The Hyde Exploring FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
New Mexico
Albuquerque,
Expedition

llanket Departmeu t"~AI buquerq ue, N ,ftf,

A. B. McGAFFEY, Mgr.

I

J;V.

H HAHN

S VAN. N
.. & SON.. 'S

Payne Shining Parlor .

l0·3·North l"lrst St. Open day IUld night. Ltl.~
diM' shoes a specialty. Polite attention ns•
sured,
0. N. PAYNE, l'nm•. •

·

·'

Jewelers· and Optl.CI·ans
·
•

--~------------·--------

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

LAI!.GaBT BTOOS: OJ' SLANKBTS tN
TBlll WORJ.,I)

I

A.

J.

MALOY,

GROCER,

Comer Coal Avenue and Amo

st.

We handle the best K.. C. aud Nath•e
Meats to be had.

GIVE US A TRIAL ()ROER..

ALDUJ(.UER!!<_UE NEW MEXICO, Sell Phone

5,

Auto Phone 130.

J. C. BALDRIDGE,
11!'' _,

Dealer

in.

I.UJIBEJI, PAINTS, DOORS, Etc,,

418 South :First Strf:et.

I

I!

r

II

•

p
I'

1
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-

~
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··~·
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··>,.ra~
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-

1'

.· '\

i

~t
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i

~;.

flI·

WIDWOME.
N~W

i

':

'Music
on
Weduesday
morning.
"Pilters" don't know wha·t they're miss-!
ing.
1

(

'I

wml

~•

I

~

•

>

., : •

..C~me hither and, gawk.

·,,-I
, I
I

·we understancl ;l~~t :\Ir. 'W!\llt<.'r
act ''lS back~top in the game this afte~·
noon•.

"';:-

I'll slap you ·if· you d(m't.

J.I '. I'i

i

Y(}U quit.

,

· HQW

lucJ~y:it

. l(lmaXl..

Is: t~~ Bryan .that he Is

· ••

,.

Mr. John. Carl,u~m h.aa left the dorm!-·
tory· arid 'iS :now staying at home.
• !
\ : ' ·~ • t . ~ ~~ ~:
~::.
.
, ... sne;-1 ·luwe l~t my heart. out if you
find it you . can.
. keep,,. it.
i

;

•

t

•

•. ,, :

. .
•

-:-·

0, college · dliys ha.¥e. theil' delights,.
but they can't· coonpat'e with .co~lege
~i{l'hts.-;-EX.·

. '•

-.~

Elston· c1ainl$ •that Kate is engaged,
we
would l)k\'i'f;)
fiml out how he knows.
. ... • . !-" ••
•. ~

~.

-

.~

-:~

B. (showing a. picture of a wom-an.)
:...."ThM is yout• wi(e a.n'd I."
I.

'~

o

.

,.

l

.i

-In

tw~>

S. E. NEW:COMER'S

-~-

Gee~

-:· .

Please pass the butter.
-:We advise any young gentleman desiring to take any young lady to church,
not to wear a red cap, and moreover be
sure to have a penny for the <XJllection.
·
-:Why didn't Miss Jone-s go to church
sunday?

Next~

t
....
I

Door fo the

Post~ Office.
I

GEO. B. WILLIAMS,
Prescripti9n Qr1.:1ggist,

-:·

'

•

• • • "'

.

..

cox,

BROCKMEIER &.

.

Dmi;t

...

nn

=~~- -~~-~'"·

-~-~=-~~-~

.

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

.. :-

1\!iss Minnie Craig, '02, was at the
~:University on Wednesday.
How much?
-;-:·
It Isn't a nlte thing to :;neer, Is it?
.Tt.dge-"Did you ever make a dolla.r?"
Criminal-"Yes sir, once I voted for
Of course not!
y<~ur honor."
-:.
SDme'·od· 1·
•
t ,,
1\fr. Grover Strong, who has just re- sn
ed.., t Y s going 0 ve sor1-y he
""' f rom a t rip
· t O· J emez, w.1s a J eer
oo.
t urn=
visitor at the University this week.
. have our
;. p re tt Y soon we ·:-'II
WJ
agam
The next time .;~~ girls have the; dressing room back. Hall! Hall!
Mirage
o:ee where the boys will have
As th e Ch eJ.u b -:to rf>ad we
proof·
says,
''\Vhat's <the

I

'.

, ...
(

•

~~~

!t

E. L. WASHBURN,
,'\lENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Ect.,

- South Second Street.·

I

II

lt

115 SECO~J) ST .. "The Arch Front," ALBUQUEnQCJ~.

-.-

I
I

She, on the .way
the c-oncert?"
:S:e--"Yes,
music.''

I I

-~~me-"Did you like~· matt<.r
,

everything

<Oxcept

the

l

Why tl ill JnnP~ p;Jan<•P n t Ro.Wif' Wh>>J1 I
when Tight asked what a surl,E>r wa.s, I
in the bOtany cl~<~:~
\

!

'

She-''I wi"h l: was :1 Yum-Yum.''
\
:S:e-"\Vhy?"
She-"H<'eause I want to know whu t'
those boY.-! m·e always doh:ig clown;
there.''

.,

·~----------~----------~·-... ~--

The Imperial Laundry Con1pany

~l'"rc:;:·

with
Th(•y are thmgs of beaut:Y-Itolley.

BACK OF POST OFFICE.

~:· broad things.
We meoan thuse long,
-:And Mary seems happy again.

First Class Work Guaranteed.··
Bo-rn ruo:::mf1.

\Ve wondet' why.

---------------------------------------------~----

... ! ..

WILLIAM I"'AI<.R,

!\1ary hacl a little ('alf,
Little calf, little t·a.lf;
:uary hall a little calf,
His lc>gs \Wre long as stllta.

·w.

4

W'b,olesale and Retail Butcher,

-:-

Strong WttS up Thursday
'>'1 7
SOUTH SECOND STI~EET.
to ,..ee Presillent Tight.
~ ...
''Do you think Htey a!'f• very mu~h
•
Old PllOJlC 900.
Automatic Phmte 423.
1n lo1te?~'~ .·
·
·
-...
· -~
Ask Shaub
or erawford
if they ever.
..... ., ..__ -- ..
"In loVO>? v::II;y he senrls her orlghml, took merli<:ated eggs.
verEe·and &lw thinl~ts it.!~ poetry.''
f
-:On sale at every 1lr~t-c•las~ groceJ'Y
Yfe are son·y b) announ(•e that thl' · store.
Mlnnelta.has have not beePn hc•ard of
·
Uicyclcs, 1{Ol1H. 1iS au d S por t. lllg
•
~
llllllce
fallm·e. :S:aven't tllCY
-:·
.
Goods,
•
•
v•
Don't forg•et the "'<tnte tlli~ rtftnrJIOOll
R epmrmg
• •
the nerve tO< try as-itin1 • •
.::
·
~
•
·
· ,.
of All Kinds.
~:
-.~~~:.
'"l'he Profll, \'S. th-:e• K!rls."
J). CVClOpl'ltg ,'llld J;"·l'tlt's}t·l'tlg~. for Aumtcul'S·
She-"I wail !It a colllaion and hall all j'
'
the emunl'l.
off my Wheel.''
<'limb the fenl'e if yo-u haven't the
118 GOLD A
He-"How lucky you were, for if you 1 prlee.
lB:l Aut(Jtllatic Phone.
ball taken a. head&r yoll W(}Uld have h·all
..
the ();namel s(jratw.tl 'off your f~t!'e.''
You Ntn't alford to mif'..)j it.
::1-h'< "'·

--~--~-~------

I

Hi<>i1·,t~.st.

..... i··
l'l~fl);ped

"Pre~-tldent

.

;

BROCKMEIER~

VE.NUE.

HX<mLPA'.I:ED.
Roosevelt .never carries
an umbrelin.''
"Then he'll the only man ln the coun·
try that l don't suspec."t of taking the
Aft('!' an nbs~ce of three ·weeks, :Hr. last three I'Ve lost.''-Cieveland Plnln·
Walker agailt r.ontlnuetl his talk~ on Dealer.
'

'

H.

.,...

. The. ho;t;.tnY' !'las.s finds it verS" eonvenfent 'nr)t ·~o not!c'e that there m·c no
fiOWP.rs on the table until cla!';! Is
eallcd.
'•

THE MIRAGE

;·-.r>r·'y."~,

~

J f.i:i(.J('I''\
.''}No.
·: ...:!:2'5llJ£1 - ~J\(••
·• I'

J

I

Vol. 5

:Urano
de mostJ·uc que habia ~1:;n<l;\lo f. -~- .._ . ·
, a·Jg-o tlumnte su uusenelu.
D
'n,a~ ~e ~Jeclad

UN CUENTO JAPONES.

~..

Y d'e u,fe~to:

. 1---:---·- ·--""..
SJ;?;e ·mnY be made to

Y . nunc a
, ,
"'
.
'
. .
..
; -Yeo a una linda m .
. \ tmo co~azon :para descubvu· a su hija
i 1<•1 to nml,o mto, quc
oz.t sl
quehabluse
mo mha,
n111ngen que vela en
· 1os 1ab'ws t·omo
"; <1.1e
... l;t
, el e•vejo
• ,
. best,I . ,thO!<! t'll Y mum·e
1 t..
1 I ,\. uen.t id(',t dt.> tjUe l!eva t•·t~o "Xt .
el Japon, 1HL t \"11 I to
1
' J 1e.:1 e
r.\sunto
de
•SU
P 10 Pia. d.uJice
1
.
' • • · • 1uuo ., un Yesthlo t\ ·'lll"l t e 1
1 ·
bl··
1
<'ll\'J;Il'me de nHl, .POl' r(.'OI'l'Po, un llmlo azul rxactam••nte <•nmo (•! mio
lU ·~ [lOt er ?80 Y all CO a;o~o
.
~T' t· .
.
.
•
' -'1 amo1· fllla.l haem cad:.t. ,·ez .mas
. (l'f
y t'lll'IO;<O prer..,entP. Consi!ltl' I'll <lcH-t' ,. ,,._ 011
~u 1ll'~rrmt ~ara Jo que \ -~ •.11 t•j·.u,'t,e a. 1,t. <1e ~u
. ma d,ce.
,. , t'"
.
1 untu.
,, ,t,
wmito~. imvreso:; Pn un 11 ,1111'1 t.lll r.\ro 1. 1 · 1· •'P 1l<'O (· 1 nurltlu, muy ~atbJlJ:~.N \'r.\.I.JERA.
,
' 1f,•,•lw a,. R.\1>•·1' algo CJ\1•' ~u muJ•'l' 11 n
<!U<' ~IJ.\S p:tr<>te t~la. ·C!ut~ Jl,IIJe•l, ~· <'0•1 ·fl:thl.t, -B:w r 1• 11mHlel dt• m~tal St'
mullltll•1 llt' Jll'~t·lo~aR ]lintura.; inti•r-1 Nama e,:pl'jo. J<:u !a du.Ja,J, t·atla 1,_.1._! STUDENT'S WIN·-6 TO 4.
••.!l:ulaR l'll el tt•xto.
\~·on:~ tl"ne uno, vor mas ll\H' ll•••••tl'O!<:
-r,,, piuta<lo es rn;udl m;t.s C!U. lo ·~- l'tctUt <'n rl •·amp., no l•~ h:ty;un•tH vb,to I Jones' Corksct·ews Teo Much for
•
·
t
". • h:lola hov.
1
.
,
,. ·H••· ~· !'f.tll pmta 1o <·on ;-rt•,m or!g ~!
:' .
the Profs.
1
1
1 .
.
·
·
1 1•,1\l'lllha• 11 1a muj••r ''1lll t•l pr~~ •. nt.•. •

'

{I

lr
fit!

.... .... "J

.- .

prov1de room for
all the engineering departmen•ts.
The 'Iee"'
. al J'cl
·.,ntc
" .uea t'10n b oar d t>.~ tl1e
Lonllon County CounC'il Is off<'rlng for
·
·
·
competition, .th"e seniOr coounty ~·(•holar·
t
h
.·
h
1
11
s,, IPS, • oget
"tt fL,..1certain
'b't'
",1 111um
• 1 .ler
•
1 er
5
,,, £:11101 ex 11 1 wnR. ... 1e ~c 10 ms ups
are qf the value of £00 n. year, and are
tenable, U!tdel' .orclinru·y l'irt•umRtant•es,
for tllree yearR ·at ~niver~itles, uniYE'l'·
slty C'olleges or tet•lmiC'al Institute~,
whether at ltO<me or abroad.
T ·11e boarcl of governors nt !\It• ('..,ill
University haYe tleelued that the faculualnlJ..! 1i gradn.
, l"ll'O algUilllll 1li.1~ lllil'cllltl<J~t· a ••a,J:•: " , .
~, - . ,
.. ,
ty of e-vmparatlve meclieine anll veteri~~ lo t!F<'I'ito el:'tu\'il'~e ut japutH·~. v.,
jnPmwnto, l'Wl't!lle t·omo Y:l tlijl' ,. 1..1 1·,1 'I 1111ltllMll ,.,damte bet'' 1e( 11 }lle itf,tc~ltlyl nary sl'ience a-t the university lllmll
•
.
.
. ·.
• ·
<l..lt
1e stu en s on t Hl , at'ti y ,1e '
m~ <tuetlal'hl con 1a. g,tn:L lie Plltl'Uilt·ri.J, i '•'Z lll'Ul!H:t C!U~ halh;t Yl>'tn un P>'lh•jo, 1. Ht 1'1·• tut·u··tY \\'''I" t!tn fitlWSt exhibition cease to exi:<t nt the (•Jo><·e of the pres\' lt•o1' {·onsi"ul
nt) 1 ·
1
.. ~-.,~
"
'O'
,.;,;
..
t
·
Tl
·
f
·
l~<l1'llUe no :oe Jl.lla•br<l. dl' Ia h•ngUt\ o J iJ'
. ,.. , t, :t unag•·n ' '' ~u , uf the national :<port eyer played on en sesswn.
. 1e reason gtven
·or tlliS
li•H;Ullf; 1!\lt' re h.l>hlau o R<' ~~·,•rlbt•n I'll:: 11~ :t cat•a.
"<t•lis fi••ld. As the 8C01'\! :;hOII\'S, botll. st<:>P is the impo~sibility of se.ruriug
.
j < ttllsldt•ro. (·on to•lo, <!Ul' ian IJrn 1!igi-l t•·ams were Yt!rY fast untl in the best, adequate funds fot• •the reorp;amzation
d J,qrun,
i ot':L alhaj.1 t••nia Fnhr.tr!IJ ll!Vdo p;u':l! or t'ulHlltion. •rhe Fat'ulty team was of the fa~ulty !1:4 i<Uggested by the
:-:.J!•l ·t't• qu,~ !()S
j,lp:Jlw~•·s tit•cwn, u.~:lll:t a •liarlll, y Ja guar·h• i'll ;<n <':1· \ {·,;mpn~Pd of the grPllte~t aggt·eg-ation 1go\·erning staff nf the uniYersity.
muelws 11 IJros, l' <iUt• algunos !lt• ellu1<. 1jJ ~~·. ~: I~ o••uli ~l t·•~n, '''~i.la•ln t•!ttlt> 1<\1~ i of. stars eve1· sho\\'11 und:r one tent, vl2::
:.\[r. s.idney D. 'l'ownleY. has .he<>n
lMn•:as s,>brt• tutlu, est:m ya. tr;Id\ld· 1m.ts ,Rtnu:~bh·~ t<•l'OII•"·
.
j <'atl'lt~r. Hit'lcey of h.. U.; pitchers, pilu•eil m ('harg•e of the Interua.t10nal
.
_
.
P.t~at·on a no<, Y marLh• :;- muj••r vi- 1 Walltf'l' or l'hit'ago- and Blnir of 1{,
LrutitucH~ Observatot·y at Uldall, Unl.
·
• y par- 1\..1
mu>• •1'.. ·w:<tJ~.
•, 1ll'c·l
'l'tg·ht
<J•f Demson;
1\Ir. Hugh H. J3ennett, ass1stant
111
1l. "' , <'II v.n•t:tH 1<'llguas t'UI'OJ!!•,!R
· 11 .hlll
••
1
. 1'1
1 i z,) <1 ' X.; fh·st llasfutan,
·
·
·
·
·
t:•'lldl'lllt'llt' t•n ingh·l', ft•,ut.·P.~ y ah>·; ~~~ vi:la t•ra l.t nlnn, •!UP iln ;•reuh•n•l'• st!<'oml lJa~eman, afor<•·.<altl Blair aml the t'lwmit•al laboratory, UniversitY of
!t..t:t.
1 ;- <'1\t
viY•J l'<'ll\tl<l •l•• :<u mach·,•, Y \Valltt•r; l'hort stop, Asplund, CaiJ't. of North C'ttrolin'll, has aN'~PtPil the vosi·
1'••1' ,J;.•li.t h•s •ltH'<• tomilus v •·u.ultJl'· j :;m. ('<ll'lllli.\'·L r ·hllt'll.t tJ<I•' liJ-los hi IoJ}\'a; th!nt lnt>1em<tn,.• l~f'!Jinost ~ or tion of ap,.;iwt.ant in the t'h0;nkal luborulllt":< t!U•.· lh.l><'O, alln<tUt' JmtH'<!SOR y •llll.llhlll.
' t'ol<mnlo; l<'ft fieltlN', Stroup ~Jf han- tory, divi~lon of ~oils, l'. S. d~po.rtmcnt
ldll:,t•ius t·n 'l'okln, f':'tl\H l'll h•tJgu;t
l'•·l~i<ct!lclo lt ma•h··· HI ~u prop\:\ i ::<o.;;; t•t•llter Helder, Bel'itel' U.N. :.\1. '03,; .o·f agriculture.
ing-lt i<a, :: ~ 011 <'lll'llt•J~ I• ..ll'a ninos a ·pa;:aJPr.t y,mltl.t.ll al \'t•I'P<'. ttm lmnita, I right Helder, Hodgin e. N. M. '9J.
Dr ('a:plt·m h'ts bf-Pil made a membf'r
il11 •l•· l!ll•' los ninus dt>l J<tlh.lll a}\r 1•n•i:tn 't'OllF 1' 1''' 0 <'~<'Hiltl:llo •' 1 PSJl•:Jo, l'<"reolan<hll It is no wonder that the boys were of tl~e eom;nitt~~ on historic anll st'ien,1, ,,,~ "
qur
su lli<o
'r'llA'I't•ll' 1a Ia. . ·nina. ·:~ '\'e-•trit'lct'll
lJy this fm·mitlable array. t1fic
.
· • t ry o f
1
1 vmll"l'<l
11
' ·
''"""or1{S o f tl1e Fi renc.i 11 n11ni5
l',u·,,, ,, IJll<' estos ;·urntu~. cut••rtt· . padre
<omo no l:t J ah:t nmw,t th• t>I'P<'JO., eljllo\\'t•Vl'r thPY Inti had some experlbl .
t·
.
f th lat
Jo ol\•!tlo th•l ttLll), De esta suet·· "ll"t' il' '•tthl(;tlt•.<' tlt~rns·el"es.
pu lc .In.strut• IOn, m room o. . e
·e
~w·::l•.' l'•J!ml.trH<, P~tan tom . ttlt~o; p,1la~
• '
• · ·•
• · '
!\I BN tl·and
Jn·•t
t>l!l' palabra lie bm·~t de la:~ nilWI\IR 1 ~' ;.;r <'rio h mudl h:ha t.m ~<eu<'illa ~-~
l'ann
.. n, Maryland
'S3; Jones,
l\Iis· • 1\ft•.
·
·
l lI
•
t•antlot•os,t eomo }laln'l ~ltlo ~u m;uh'•'• c.~., 1111
, 1 -·,
, 0 ,,.~ 1~., •'!•,ts"n
.~, ~ ., Se"ben,
F; ,.,_. · Delano, , ge:1eral manager
1
J·'l">UPsa!l;
y 1 l' 1 ::<t'l' asc, JHll'IJUe hl ignm·nndo su Pl'"t.>ia hHmo~ura lilii' Ia ;, ~, 1•. 11111 ,,, ••, 1, 0 •, ••1~b, •'1, 1111'"'
...,
.
sas -•o 6., Atlteof t h e c.· n. an d Q . I •· J··.·• g;1ve nn. a it •
1
t·an•1lole2 <.It• 1<1 mu·rat'lon lu dt•ja \'t!r l'f.'fh>jaba N e!<D 'J<l.
· n :.;:; "~
' ·• Irwin
•
• Iowa ,86
o • Rallo- •dres~ '"
"
1\!
·s-·
....e,ore
t h e eng1ueermg st u d en t so f
8
a !.IS l'lat<as.
l'l•ro lli'gO \Ill db Pll <tlle sobi'l'Yino 1::1/ ·<,~l'tf~rni'; '49 ~~ that hoJ;ors are. Purdue 'Cniversity upon "'.fhe Compur·
' '
),fe h;lll agl'atlatlo tanto <•F!os ('\ll'll· trrmt'nuo lnfortunlo )lara e:<tn. famllla · • 1
!dive Develop<ment of Amer!C'.an and
to:<, 11Ue no Jle rpslstlnne a I.t tentadnu ha.>;ln entom•es t.n1· dkho~a.
·
·
•' on April 13. .
La. !'X· 'I· u•Jnr
n.Y m·en.
ame
was
calletl
at
three
Europeun Ra1lways,
,
11
1
1I•' lhHIPt' uno de t:llm; en e.l~tPllano.
••~>l<'lltl' y lll'IOJ'osa. m:vll'<• . NIYO f'nf••r. 01~·I
: 1,, g: \Valkei' was in the box for
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Worrian spectator of the pa.rade.- :Mr. Frank Springer 1·eturned to
"Oh, ~ ~'{o~l~:t ~e . the president for school l<ast Wednesday.
anythin$.''
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What's happened to the 1\Iinnes?
lli WEST:RAILROAD AV'fDNUE.
-~-:' !.l'he :g.irJ..<i. omitted their last joke so
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theY would have ·more room for ex-:Colontdo Phone 63.
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And the turkey feathers?
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-:up their work wgain this week.
Gladys is reading "A Premature
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Since the retu.rn of Prof. Blair the Burial." Notice the wild look ln 11er
78 Bell Phone
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track pmctice. has. been long and hard. eyes.
-:-:Last Wednesday
explosion took And about that picnic.
•
place while the chemistry class was
-:·
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Who? ? ? ?
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-:When? ? ?
The • University had a. holiday Tues-:day 11,1 hOnor of' the president.
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